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liltsBrandeis Stores Greatest Sale of Men's
Broken Lots & Odds & Ends of Men's Light and Medium Weight Suits-T- his Season's New. Styles fNot a Suit Worth Less Than .

I Bought from Several of the Most Famous Makers of High Class Men's Clothes in America $25.00-M- any Worth $35.00

ALSO HUNDREDS OF MEN'S SUITS FROM AMERICA'S BEST TAILORS WORTH $20 and $22 at $14 50

$Q50

On Account of the Backward Season We

Purchased

AH the Broken Lots and
AH the Odds and Ends of
The Highest Class Hand
Tailored Suits for Men

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF -

Broken Lots and Samples

Men's Summer Suits
From some of the best makers

of men's up-to-da-
te clothing

in America
Blue Serges, English Tweeds and Fancy

From several of the most
50$14

Worsteds.
VALUES UP TO

$22.00, on Sale

Saturday at
H 5S

famous Clothes makers in
America at a wonderful
sacrifice.

All in the Very Latest Summer Models

Less Than $25

Many Worth $35,

All On Sale

Saturday at

A Special Purchase of 200

Men's Hand Tailored Fancy Wor-
steds, Blue Serges and Cheviots .

Made to Sell up to $20

$10 and $12.50
A BASEMENT SPECIAL

Men's Worsted and Tweed Suits
Hundreds of neat patterns, mostly one or two,of

a pattern; made for this season's '

JJQ CA
wear and worth up to $15, at. ...... .wOeOU

Men's Summer Trousers
Thousands of pairs ,ih neat fetriped worsteds and

tweeds, peg top style; $2.85-$3.8- 5values to $6, atup . . . .

SECOND FLOOR
OLD STORE ;Boys' Summer ClothesSpecial Sale of Mcn'o Straw Hats

GREAT SPECIAL SALE MEN'S SHIRTS Boys' Serge Suits Norfolk or doubleAn immense purchase ot men s

. and young men's high grade straw
".hats from a New York Commis- -

sion house at less than half the

regular wholesale price. Sennets,
Milan braids, Split braids and
Porto Eican in all the newest

This sale means to the men of Omaha the
greatest shirt values we have ever offered
and just at the time of year when you need a
great many shirts.
Many silk, ellk and linen and Imported Russian Madras

shirts are included. Made In negligee and outing styles

breasted styles best values ever offered in
strictly all wool serges.
All the $5 and $6.50 Suits, at ..... .$3.45
All the $7.50 to $8.50 Suits, at ....$5.45
All the $10 Suits, at ..,$6.45

Boys' Suits In mixture cloths classy stylesi-- at
about half price.
All the $6.50 and $7.50 Suit at . .$4 45
All the $8.50 and $10 Suits at . . . . , . .. .$6.45Children's Rompers, with the new beach and Dutch

necks, at 49
Boys' 50c to $1 Blouse Waists, some slightly soiled,
at .......,..,..394All leather trimmed Cowboy Suits at

Indian Suits for boys and girls at .$1

with French cuffs and many with detached a no
' soft collars to match. These shirts were never 1 1 eV(Jshapes, values up to $ 4 45

$3.00, at made to sell for less than $3, and many up to I
J 5; in all sizes, at

Base Ball Suits at .75 to $1.50

Men'i Fine Imported Straw Hata in ten
nt and split praida, at $2.50 nd 93

Fine Milan "Braid Hats. Jn koI! styles, pen-

cil curl and sailors, at. S3, $3.50. $5

50c Hats and Caps at 15c
.Odd lots-o-

f Men's, Boys Children's
v Hats-and- ' Caps, at . . . vV . . . ih, . . 15

Men's $1.50 and $2 Negligee Shirts at 98c
Madras, pongee and soeiette many with

detached soft collars and French cuffs.

Men's $1 and $1.25 Negligee Shirts at 69c
'Neat patterns in negligee and golf styles;

mostly samples, and. thousands to choose from.

Men's 75c Negligee and Golf Shirts at 39c ea.

Boys' $2 Wash Suits, $1
All the Manhattan Sam

Special Sale of Men's

PANAMA
HATS

Importers' Samples of
'florin Panama' Hats, ValuM

up to $ T.B0 , ....

at,... 2.08 $3.50

Bys' Long Pants Suits.
Included are serges and mixtures,.- -

$17.50 Suits at...... ..$12.50
$15.00 Suits at .........$1000$12.50 Suits at................ $8.50
$10.00 Suits at '........$7.50

ple Suits j also genuine
galateas,

Boys' and Chil-
dren's Straw Hats, MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Men's Soft and Stiff
Hats, worth up to
$3; on sale Satur- -

. day. at 81q at 494, 8cand ,..$1,50mm A new shipment of Men s Union
Suits and Undershirts and Drawers
from a large eastern underwear
irilll. Athletic Union Suits, short
knee lengths, short sleeves and reg-
ular length; values up to ) 1.50; at,
garment "5J

Men's Undershirts and Drawers ot

Otis silk lisle. Otis lisle and Sea
Island cotton; garment, SOe and 39o

Men's fine Mercerised Lisle Union
Suits, $2 values, at Sl.00

Munsing Union Suits for Men
at $1 to 83

B. V. D Athletic Underwear, in nain-
sook, linen and silk, at. . . .60o to 85

Men's Shirts, in negHs" and outing
tylea; value up to 1, at......39o

Men's Summer Undershirts and
Drawers, balbrigg-a- and lisle; val-
ues up to 7So; at, a garment. . . .SSo

Men's and Boys' Negligee and Outtnr.
Shirts, values up to T5, all slses.
at 89

Special in Basement
Odd lots of (3.60 and $4.00 Boys' Wool

Suits, at .....81.75.
Odd lots of Boys' $4.50 to $6 Bults, at 93.85
Boys' tl Washable Suits, at ....49o
Boys' Long Pants Suits. $7.50 to $10.00

values, at $5.00

58 SUIT CASES at $4.98
180 Fine Cowhide Leather Suit Cases,

linen lined, with shirt S A QO
pockets, at. . . ; ........ .HtUO

CONVENTION TAKES A RECESSIn a third party movement or in a bolt
from the regular convention. Other lead-

ers of equal prominence did likewise.
The managers of President Tatt's cam-

paign for today asserted
that the 'president already was assured

Society at Convention (Continued from First Page.)

ROOSEVELT NOW
CONSIDERED OUT

OF THE RUNNING
':' ' '''" '"" ';

(Continued from Pas One.)

of a majority of sixteen to eighteen votes
when the roll call on presidential nomi-

nation cornea William Barnes. Jr., of
New York declared that he knew posi

credentials committee seating the Taft
delegates-at-larg- e from Georgia.

Business was suspended at 5:60 to allow
people desiring to do so to leave the hall.

About 6 p. m. It was said the session
would continue until about 8 p. m., when
adjournment would be taken until to-

morrow.
The convention was called to order

again at 6 p. m.

First I nanlmone Vote.
The Georgia case was taken up. There

Calvin A. Palmer of Manistee- was
given five minutes to argue' for-- ' the
minority report.

Palmer said that only a broken leg had
kept Governor Chase S. Osborn.from thii
convention. "And If this kind o business
Is kept up." he added in reply to a taunt
from Taft delegates, "the republican
party will have a broken back." - -- .' :

John D. Mackay of Detroit , answered
Palmer, but was interrupted

-

by nolso.
Senator Root went out to stop the nois.

''All aboard," cried a man in the gal-

lery. Mr. Root had to smile at the, steam
roller allusion.

The Michigan delegates were seated
without a roll call.

Five policemen put out the man wha
said "All aboard." He waved his hat
to the crowd as he passed out. A great
uproar followed, under cover of which
the" convention was adjourned at 7:38 p.
m. until 10 a. ni. tomorrow.

mittee caught up. A big voiced man In
the gallery shouted:

"Roll the steam roller some more."
The Taft delegates In the Seventh Ken-

tucky district were seated by a viva voce
vote.

The Eighth Kentucky was next. The

Eighth district delegates were seated for
Taft.

Galleries Take Part.
The convention was in an uproarous

humor. It seemed that the floor was
voting "aye" and the galleries "no."

The "no" was continued into a roar,
which Chairman Root Interrupted with
the gavel and the remark:

"Evidently there are delegates here
who do not wish to go home Sunday."

The Taft delegates in the Fourth
Louisiana were seated on a unanimous
report.

The case of the Michigan delegates
at large was the subject of two reports.

tively that the president would have at
least ten votes over the necessary num-

ber to ' nominate, and that be expected
this majority woud be Increased by its
or more votes. -

There was much conjecture this morn

being no minority report the delegates
ing as to the exact number ot delegate
that Colonel Roosevelt could depend upon
to stay with him through any sort ot
move that the former president might
decide upon. .

'Outside ot California, Feniwlvanla
aud possibly Kansas.. It was pridteted
that Colonel Roosevelt would got com-

paratively little support amoiB 4li!ssatos
In any proposition that might comprom

VV Mlise the '"regularity" of the men who fol

lowed him- -
" '

ma LOOK COOL--BRYAH IS FIGHTING PARKER

com from a long distance, have impor-
tant matters to attend to next week that
demand their presence at home. Already
they have given a solid week of their
time to this-- . eon ventlon, counting from
the day tbey left their homes, and "i eeej
do valid reason tor longer delaying the
regular business of the convention. 1

believe the Roosevelt 'cyclone' has blown.
Itself out and passed on."

President Tsft's stock went up the
scale at an amaslng rate, once It became
known that the unanimity of the Roose-

velt plans had been broken.
Foremost In the last.knalysis, the Roose.

velt followers plainly demonstrated that
they were willing to do almost anything
for Colonel Roosevet, but. as It Is known
ta racing parance, "go the route." When
It comes right- down to the point of burn-

ing all their bridges behind them and
taking chances on a dead open-and-sh- ut

game of win or lose, there was a scurry,
lng to get from under and the colonel
was left behind holding the bag.

Committee Works at NlfcBt.
It was evident this morning that the

temper ot the delegates and not the
schemes of the leaders would hold first
place in the next twelve hours Of con-

vention deliberations. With thts fact in
view, members of the credentials com-

mittee worked all night in efforts to do
something approximating a complete re-

port for submission to the convention
when it Is called to order at 11 a. m.

vention prooeedure. a candidate for presl-de- nt

would have been nominated yester-
day, th third day, and the only busi-
ness remaining for the convention today
would be the selection of. a vice presi-
dential candidate and adjournment.
. NoW,' as the program runs, the report

mi(Contmned from First Pace.)
BE AS COOL
AS YOU LOO-K-reactionary hut upon the one democrat,

who among those not candidates for the

presidential nomination Is In the eyes
WEARot the public, most conspicuously identi

fied with the reactionary element ot the
party.

"I ctall be pleased to join you ana B.V.D,your friend In opposing bis selection by
ths full a mn.ittie or by the convention.

Klndlv auKwe-- hare."
Mr. Bvysn oec'ined to discuss lits'sctlon

fight on the arrangement committee yes-

terday to name the former democratic
presidential candidate fro New York.

William Jennings Bryan will be here
Sundsy to lead tho fight against Judge
Parker. In the meantime friends of Mr.
Bryan say they will canvass the na-
tional committeemen as they nrrlvo'to

further Than to say that the telegram
si.oko plsloiy fur itself.

Watt no a Warns Bryan.
LOUISVILLE. Ky., June

Coat Cut Undershirtg
THESEKnee Length Drawers

Union Suits are loose

fitting;. Tey are made from

light, durable, soft-feelin- g- materials
which let the air through, but are slow
to wear through.

ascertain the choice If the arrangement
can be set aside by the full committee.Ing, he declared, the possibility of a

at Baltimore ot scenes at Both sides agree that the tight will be
Beginning In front row are Mayor and Mrs. Carter IL Harrison of Chicago,

Mrs. W. V. Upham and Mr. John Hayes Hammond, Mrs. John Hayes Ham-
mond and Mrs. Alexander H. Revel I.Chicago, Henry Watterson today sent a carried to the convention floor and that

it will come a few minutes after Na senators by the people, income tax and were seated by the first unanimous votelengthy telegram to Chairman Mack ot
the natlonai democratic committee at
Baltimore, making a plea for democratic

ThU Jfef Woem UUltional Chairman Maok has called the con
of-th- e credentials committee may require
a. vote by individual delegates: the re regulation ot trusts, are four things that; of the convention.

Then came the case ot the Indiana deleport of the committee on rules may pro a V. D. Co
Cot UnJer--harmony. Ue says he opposed Judge

Parker for temporary chairman, butvoke extended debate, and the subject of

aV.D.Calw
Saitt. (Pit.

$1.00, It SI
$2.0. S).M
tat (S.M S

V1a platform may take half a day for dis adds:
hirta tti

Kaet Lara
D fitri50e.7StSl.oe
art M.SB

cussion on the floor.
If the convention actually gets down

to the point ef nominations this week. It
will 'be late Saturday, unless there Is a (MMliElhVWMi&-M- i
decision to adjourn the sessions ot the
convention to next week. Every effort
today was directed toward closing P the

is sewed on every B. V. D.. Undergarment
Take no undergarment without this label.

The B. V. D. Company.
New York.

convention Saturday afternoon or night
Officials ot the convention Joined with

J. Bruce Kremor, national committee-- ;
man from Montana, l urging should be
included in the democratic platform.

"We must have a live candidate it we
expect Montana," added - the
western leader. "The state has had a
democratic governor since 1889, with the
exception of four-ye- ar term, but presi-
dential elections there nave always been
close." , . ,

M. A. Mtller, national committeeman
from Oregon, bespoke "a thorough pro-

gressive platform" upon bis arrival today.
A little variety will be given the con-

vention by the presence of a negro as a
delegate. He Is said to be coming from
Colorado and bis participation wtli mark
the first appearance ot a man of that race
as one ot the component parts of a demo-

cratic national convention.
Texas has added its mlt to the -

contentions by on of its poli-
ticians filing a contest in the Seventh
congressional district.

gates-at-Iarg- Majority and minority re-

ports on the Indiana delegates-at-larg- e

were presented and the usual motion
made to table the latter. The motion was

carried and the report adopted without a
roll calL

The Indiana Thirteenth district was the
subject of two reports.

The Taft delegates in the Thirteenth
Indiana district were seated without roll
call. - . .

The Eleventh Kentucky district folr
lowed. This was the district In which
one Taft and one Roosevelt delegate
were seated by the national committee.
The credentials committee sustained the
latter,- - The convention confirmed ,t by
a vlv voce vote. "

The gallery applauded the swift move-

ment of business after so much conflict
When after the Kentucky case was
settled. Secretary Glason announced an
Intermission while the credentials com

vention to ordir next Tuesday.
Adherents of Judge Parker here state

that the national committee has already
been canvasned by them, and that it
will oppose Mr. Bryan, as it did last win-
ter when an attempt was made to unseat
J. M. Guffy of Pennsylvania. '

Members
'

of the national committee
following the leadership of Mr, Bryan,
say the Issue Is simply progressive
against conservatism, and assert that the
first vote ot the convention will show
that the progressives are In control.

It was learned today that the New
York delegation proposes to take no small
Interest In the making of the party plat-
form, but until the arrival ot the New
York leaders national committeemen here
were not prepared to say wht plank
they desire Incorporated in the platform.

The arrangement committee met again
today to consider minor details in con-
nection with the convention-Tarif- f

reform, election a United States
$

. leaders on both sides of the fight to

"What ths democrats at this time most
need and require is the pooling of issues,
not the raising of disturbance. ., I es-

pecially hope Mr. Bryan will see the force
of this. Like yourself, I am bis friend.
I tear that if Mr. Bryan, thrice the nomi-
nee of the party for president, should
begin by taking the floor to oppose Judge
Parker, ones its nominee, be will nut
only raise the standard of tactlontsm, but
will run the risk ot being a second Roos-
evelt" ".',''Nctlonnl Commit for Parker.

BALTIMORE. Md., June xL-T- hat the
democratic national committee will ratify
the selection ot JuJee Alton V. Packer
ot New York a temporary chairman of
the democratic national was
the statement made today by national
coaimltteeiBeB W&o led the successful

achieve this end. However. It was stated
that this could not be expected unless a XlAQt rbRTHfc? rftiAoiV FOR TH iTjcertain faction gave Its consent to the
advancement of the general bunlnejs ot 2 &I Ithe convention. '

Will Net Boll. . tUST RETAIlTWAgg
Governor Herbert 8. Hadley of Mis

souri. Governor Charles S. Peneen of I' MIllinois, and Senator Borah of Idaho,
served notice that they would sot join


